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1328 O Street A $21.50 Man's Outfit Complete for
Lincoln, Nebraska

THIS IS WHAT YOU GET.
13.0O ISuit, absolutely pure all-wo- worth
2.00
2.M

.75

.25

.10

.15

.25

Fine soft Hot, any style or color, worth..
Pair of stylish Shoes, worth
Madras, or Fercale Shrt, worth
Pair of Fine Suspenders, worth
Pair of fancy or plain Socks, worth
Nice Handkerchief, colored border, worth
Four-ic-han-d or made-u-p nilk Tie, worth..

Tills

Outfit
For

12.95Fine Leatherette suit Case, worth
TOTAL $21 .50 J

SENO US ONE DOLLAR with order, and we will send tbl out
fit complete, In suit case, br express

to any address, subject to examination, nnd If everything is satisfac-
tory, pay ex press agent 111.95 balance and express charges.

eiiKS & MEABUBEMBfl'lU
Coat comes In 85 to 42 chest give
chef t measurement: 1'ants come
30 to 12 waist, SOto 94 inseam--gi- v

both measurements; Hhirtscimie
14 xolVA: Hats come m to 1:

It Is easy to order this outfit.
We Pwtively guarantee to fit you

PERFECTLY.
Socks romo9Vj to 11; Shoescome 5 to 11.

. (iivo sixes ot all, and state whether you wish suit of fine casslmere
or cheviot cloths.

PLEASE NOTE THE MEASURING DIRECTIONS.

Entered at the postoffice at Lincoln,
Nebraska, as aocond-claa- s mall matter,
under the act of Congress of March 3, 1879.

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
Subscriptions Can be sent direct to

The Independent. They can also be sent
through newspapers which have adver-
tised a clubbing rate, or through local
agents, where sub-agen- ts have been ap-

pointed. All remittances should be sent
by postofflce money order, express order,
or by bank draft on New York or Chicago.

Change of Address Subscribers re-

questing a change of address must give
the OLD as well as the NEW address.

Advertising rates furnished upon appli-
cation. Address all communications, and
make all drafts, money orders, etc., pay-
able to

THE NEBRASKA INDEPENDENT

The publishers of The Independent
want agents everywhere to canvass
for subscriptions and sell Mr. Berge's
new book, "THE FREE PASS" BRI-

BERY SYSTEM." . See advertisement
of book elsewhere in this paper. We
receive hundreds of orders through
the mails. It is the only book writ-
ten upon a subject In which the peo-

ple are just now vitally interested.
The people everywhere will want the
book. or Larabee of Iowa
ordered ten books before same were
off the press. We receive orders from
all parts of the country. This book
is a seller. All you have to do is to
tell. about it. You can make $100.00

per month. Write at once for terms.
THE INDEPENDENT,

Lincoln, Neb.

14 wh V

tors are nt Grover Cleve-
land, Black,
Odell, ex-Vi- President Morton, Gen-
eral A. G. McCook, Colonel A. G.
Paine, Congressman Littauer and
Mayor McClellan of New York, Sen-
ator Crane and Wal-
ker of Massacusetts, Congressman
Hill of Illinois and Henry H. Rogers.

man, who was now quite calm, said
smilingly: "Nothing has happened to
alarm anybody. It is now 9:20 p. m.'
and my-littl-

e son has just become 10
years old. As I only took half a ticket
for him I stopped the train in order
to pay the other half, so that I may
not get Into trouble when arriving' at
my destination." ' The eccentric trav-
eler not only had to pay the other

this was hot all. Ryan, a democrat,
for poor overseer, was defeated by
1,200 showing a difference between
the leading and the losing democrats
of

'
nearly 12,000 in a total vote of

60,000. , .

Miss . Mildred, daughter of William
Dean Howells, the novelist, is a clever
artist, having showed signs of her
talent at the age of 11. She is a spirit-uell- e

young woman, with no taste for
naif, but also $25 for stopping the
train without proper reason.r society.

MENand MANNERS
Austen Leigh, an authority on all

matters pertaining to Eton college,The proper study of mankind i$ man.
Pope. S England, has discovered that Thomas

Lvnch. one of the signers of the Dec

Diaz is now, at the age of 75, a
strong and remarkably well-preserve- d

man, who appears to be good for ten
or fifteen years more of active work.
Five years ago, at the age of 70, he
visited the gymnasium of the National
Military academy at Chapultepec one
day, and after watching the work of
the cadets for some time with keen
Interest he swung on to a rope and
climbed thirty feet or more band over
hand as spryly.as any of them. Slid-

ing down easily, he said: "Now, boys,
see to it that you so live that when
you are my age you can do as well."

laration of Independence was an
Etonian.The wise men of Buffalo have just

discovered that the city was touched
for $50,000 four years ago.' Mrs. Gertrude Massey, the painter

of miniatures, has received twelve
commissions from the king and queen

Club Offer
Any one of the -- following will be

sent with The Independent one year
for the club price:

All subscriptions begin with the cur-re- nt

number unless otherwise ordered.
Renewals received are entered for full
year beginning at expiration date.

. DAILY PAPERS
Regular With

Price Inde-

pendentKansas City World,
(Daily except Sunday). 2.00 1.75

WEEKLY PAPERS
Commoner $1.00 $1.25
Cincinnati Enquirer 1.00 1.35

of England, and not long ago painted
a picture of the queen's Japanese
spaniel, Marvel.

It is said of Lord Curzon of Kedels-to- n

that during the whole time he has
been in India acting as viceroy he has
never worked less than fourteen hours
a day. .

Thomas Maine's farm near New Ro-chell- e,

N. Y., presented to him in 1780

by the state for services rendered the
colonies during the revolution, has
been sold to New York real estate
men.

Dr. Henry Morse Stephens, lecturer
on history at the University of Cali-

fornia, has refused an offer to go back
to his alma mater, Oxford, saying he
would rather grow in California than
go to Oxford and vegitate.

When Emperor William of Germany
goes out shooting a keeper accompa-
nies him and when the game is roused
sticks a fork in the ground. The
kaiser, it is said, places his gun in
the rest and handles the weapon pis-
tol fashion. For everything that is
shot a notch is made in the fork,
and when it is covered with marks
a new one is brought into use. All
these forks, the notches on which are
a proof of the emperor's skill, are
carefully preserved in the kaiser's
sporting museum as a record of the
bogs he has made.

Dr. William M. Dailey, a dentist,
The charge that voting machines

conduce to straight-ticke- t voting gets
a jolt from Buffalo, In the recent
election democrats were elected by
majorities ranging from 9,900 for
mayor to 506 for municipal judge. But

ministered to Prince Louis of Batten-ber- g

while the British admiral was
in New York. He filled four of the
prince's teeth. He charged him $1,000.
He received a check from the prince
just before the guns of the Drake
boomed the farewell salute off Gov-

ernor's island.
An elderly man and his son were

traveling in Germany from Augsburg
to Munich. It was noticed that the
Herr papa was much agitated. He
glanced frequently at his watch. Sud-

denly he jumped up excitedly and
pulled the communication cord. The
train stopped and the guard came up
to know what the trouble was. The

Chicago has gone divorce mad.
More than half a hundred cases of
family discord were docketed in one
day, occupying the attention of six
ludno and probably a hundred law
yers. Nineteen decrees of divorce

Sunny South .50 1 .25
Harper's Weekly 4.00 3.95
The New York Tribune

Farmer 1.00 1.10
Youth's Companion 1.75 2.00
The WorlJ,

(Thrice Weekly) 1.00 1.35
Atlanta Constitution,

(Thrice Weekly) 1.00 1.50
Harper's Bazar 1.00 1.55
World-Herald- ,

(Twice a week) 1.00 1.35
American Granger Bulle-

tin and Scientific Farm- -

1.00 1.25
Kansas City Star .23 1.00
Iowa State Register

and Farmer 50 1,10
The Prairie Farmer 1,00 1.25

MONTHLY MAGAZINES
Buzz-Sa- 50 no
Tom Watson' MayAzine, 1,co 1,55
Referendum News,, 50 1 .10
Ohio Liberty De!l 50 1.lo

M iijarln. ., . 1,po j'35
Everybody's Magaiine.,.. 1.50 200
Ccimopolltin .... , 1.00 1.35

Mr. Cergfl'i new boo;- - on "The Fret
Pan Bribery Cystern' v.Mch sellt rmi.
ularly for $1.00 will bj ken w!th either
of th above cemo'natlona, poitiaidfor the additional sum of CO cents.

Addreu THE INDEPENDENT,
1328 O Street.

Lincoln, Neb,

30 BAYS FREE TRii
Tbi beauUiul flve- -
1 r i w i, ili ij i.n.i

flti Btood
Is responsible for most of
the diseases and ailments of
the human system. It se-

riously affects every organ
and function, causes catarrh,
dyspepsia, rheumatism,
weak, tired, languid feelings
end worse troubles. Take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
which purifies and ifnriches
th3 blood as nothing else con

For testimonials of remarkable cures
tzzi for Book on the Llooi, No. 3.

C L flood Co., Lowell, Mass.
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and one of separate maintenance were
trrnnteil n! the others arc under ad
vlsement by the Judges.

Mavor Patrick J. Boyle baa boon re-

nominated for a fourteenth term ns
mayor of NewjHrt. 11. I. The terms
have been cotiseeutlvn except the year
Mayor Boyle was defeated by Frede-
rick Pi tint? C.urreiKtHi. Last year, in
the fire of tbo big pliinilltir Riven
President IfnoM'velt and Governor Ft-te- r,

be tV'foafed bis opponeut by a
plurality of sUtv.

The memorial to Thonua B. Hod
I MHsund and th rommlttoo In
Portland, M, hiw now 23,0Ot) of the
fund In ulRht. Among the rontrltu

mi ri i. mi f "

".. .1! .. lni.nl. .1 !

'ntutiAurrrn rnn rn vrans
t'urtigUi r4u'iiiK,lll l ring MehMi airbl n.a. iiMr trl pifrr fftti H. trilll.llUlt)"1!' tfU'l lvnTOtuHflI ll!l
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